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j For 25 Years

LUCAS'

TINTED

GLOSS

PAINTS
have been the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,
Raynold's Oil Stains,
Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell'c Varnish

Stains,
Crocket's Preservatives,

- Pattou's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lackawanna Ave.

ai323tjit3afa2

Fire Sale of

Wall Paper..
There still remains a great

quantity of most desirable Wall
Papers, Shades, Etc., although
we have sold an enormous quan-
tity during the past week.

As our new stock for our new
store arrives next week, WE
WILL SELL OUR PRESENT
STOCK AT PRACTICALLY
YOUR OWN PRICE THIS
WEEK, as It must be disposed
of before reopening1 our former
store.

Jacobs & Fasold
505 Linden Street.

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Freight and Furniture moved
with care. Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence rear 228 Frank-
lin nve. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to 124S Providence Road.
Old "Phone, 10D-- Green Ridge.

JAMES RAVINE

City Notes, J!
AMICIIMAMC .IAIIUIAfii:.(iIikon t.iuui,

of 01 pliant, ami I.ury lliunn, .)( 1'iln limit, niu
nuiilfil by, Alilcriii.iu Hiulily H.ilmilj.

MIXT Till" .M01t.S'l.(i.-liii-.ii- iiui iik-i- . im.v.
t"lcil in kuiiiiii; tlio kt.ilc tnrnm-tlo-

(or N. union will t IliN nvniiliii; at ID
oVIotl.,

IIOMIi lli:.mr.-'il- ii 1ll.11tr.1111 fur tho Home
K'llftlt LOIHl'H 1ICII Jt I'UUI-H'- Illll'iC tlbU' lliU

iiiornlnB Jt li o'doiL. I'hrtU mil Ih Utu'il jt
7.'M hVIci k.

ATTCMIT "10 ll.lllllMZi:,-- .n rllml hIII
In' nuil' tonight ly lliu niihu l.u'tl.in-- . mi iliu
DlcUott Cltj council to iMiiimnlu' their illilfu-ciirv- a

jiiU ctUTt an oiKuiUatlon,

CjlTAItrr.ltl.Y JIIIWINt;. Tlio rcmibr .iijitei'.
ly tneotlns "I the jihUoty tonmilllce i'( the
1'tnn Auntie IlaplM ilitmli will lie hi I1 al Hie
tlitilili till, at t o'cKirk

VOll CIIIMIXAI. 1.IIIU1.. IMItor lilclunl Little,-o-f

tlio btruntonlin, wm urivtid SiltmLiy dm a
warrant fioni AluViiiun llune' tidiie, iltantlng
lilm wilh irlmhully lllielliiiir I'cter l.lpowlw, if
J.lojil tipet. lie will lie gluii n IiimiIhi; tliU
aftcitwuii.

noAiii)i:it iiai'I'i:aki;ii.- - iicu nuii .in-
ai'pfau'cl I rum liU Imjidluv huue at uJl liiput
tlntt battinlay night, ami. It H alleaed, timk
with liim a walili unci nuine ii4 lielunKin? to
till tcanllnt.' Iiuv '1 tic iollie tut r mitlrbi
mid are looking fur hlni.

OlISTIIt'CTi:!) THK CAHS. --Antonio Marnllo
uml NH1ioIj 1'wo, two icolilenU of Jlowle,
were' airibtitl oil Saturday iliareed with

car bclongine; to the beranlon Hall-
way company. They were shell a hearing

Squlru Thompson und in default of tl,UU)
bill, commitled to the counly jail.

M'ANGK 1ISMJV UALIi.-l- he I'lilou Hint
lUndi will hold their third annual ball nml
fcoclat at llutc hall tomorrow nlu-li-t. 'I ho maiiy
(riindi o( the ft.iee lundsvill he ticatcd to i no
of the beat and xranJcit conductril attain of llic
ix.!! nson. An entertainment of unu.u.il merit
im been arraiiKcd, wlikli will be u'lie durliij; the

iiiteimUxloiu. Ijuri'iuo otthotra will be In
ttendaiue, tnioiuDy ronducted by Mr. Ij'.v-retir-

the (amou baud and ouhettra leader, The
priic of admlbiou i il iiut. The youuic nun
CVPurhiuy I he Local I'nion of the National Al- -

llJncr ot TliCitlrlcal PIurc J'.mplojM arc nolrcl
fm t lie Rciitlcniiinly iiml loutlroii nunnor In

tthlrli llicy roinliirl tlifsr alfalr. nml ate .thuya
ntanrcil lll.ci Jl )n ttoti ir.

TONIGHT'S CONCE11T.

Sale of Seats Largest for Any Event
f It-- Kind,

The Easter concert, which lias
floated so much Interest anions our
muslo-lovln- g people during the past
few weeks, will take place tills even-
ing nt the Lyceum, on which occasion
one ot the largest and most brilliant
audiences over nsscmbled In this thea-

ter will be present.
The great popularity of Madame

Kchuiniinn-Holn- k, who Is acknowledged
the world's greatest contralto, together
with the great Interest In the debut
of Miss Clare lloran, as pianist, has
caused the largest sale of scats In the
history of the Lyceum for a similar
eutcrtnlnniciit.

Thos who have not yet secured seats
will do well to call early today. In
order thai those who desire may have
the opportunity of hearing Mndamo
Schumaiin-Heln- k at popular prices,
seals have been reserved and num-
bered In the second balcony; these are
desirable seats and many will doubt-
less avail themselves of the privilege
of securing them.

The concert will be over at lO.lfi, thus
giving many who desire it an oppor-
tunity of going to the charity ball In
time for the grand march.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The championship of the Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania league is still In
doubt. The three postponed games be-

tween the Electric City Wheelmen and
the West End Wheelmen, which were
to have been rolled In WIII:es-I3arr- e

Friday night, have been postponed
until tonight because of a misunder-
standing. The West Enders thought
the games were to be rolled on Thurs-
day night and were on hand to com-
pote. Captain Hunter found It Impos-
sible to get his men together again, last
night, and he so informed the West
Slders, fixing Monday night for the
games.

The members of the West Side team
have been practicing for all they are
worth during the past week, realizing
that they must take all three games
from the West Enders or lose all
chance for the championship so that
some lively bowling may be looked for.

Uecause of the three games remain-
ing yet to be played it has been found
impossible to complete the compilation
of the averages of all the league play-
ers. The averages of all the players
on the teams which have played their
full quota of games have been figured
out, however, and the result shows that
nobody can beat the two high men of
the Backus team for first and second
place. Charley Moore Is high, with 179

and a fraction for twenty-fou- r games,
while Billy Hopkins is second with
1731-- 3. Dr. Wardell, of the Scranton
Bicycle club team has 16S 5, while
Mitchell, of the same team, has 168.

Neither of these players, however, is
assured third place until after Monday
night's games have been rolled. Hop-
kins, who was high average man for
the first series, had 17S and a fraction
so that Jloore goes him one better.

The Backus team has a high team
average which none of the other
teams can equal. This team has G

pins to Its credit and an average
of 826 per game. The average per man
is 16518-7- 5 which is very much above
the ordinary.

It is probable that when the City
Bowling league Is for its
second series the Backus and Elks
teams of the Northeastern league will
go Into it Intact. The members of these
two teams jire loath to disband befoie
real warm weather sets in and believe
that they can do some very good roll-
ing duilng the next two months. The
I.iederkranz and Franklin teams al-
ready represent the Backus and Elk
alleys In the city league.

Voorhees. the crack New York bowl-
er, leputed to be the best all around
man in the country. Is now at the top
of the heap In the contest for the New-Yor-

Sun Individual trophy. He has
an average of 201 and a fraction for
sixteen games and stands m,ore than
a good show of winning the pilze.

STUDY THE DICTIONARY.

Here Are Some of the Things You
May Not Know.

I'lom tlio M

Ill an linportnnt sense, the dictionary
Is the stun total of all human learning,
the aggregate of all human experience.
In the ultimate- - analysis, the unit of
literature is the won!, uud a collection
of all the words of a language is ti
record of all that men huve thought,
learned or experienced, A word now
passed into common usage may be tin
unrecognized relic of a great historic
event: It may record a long-forgott-

custom; it muy tell us of peculiarities
of character, of oddities of habit now
unknown, to him who studies the
dictionary, for in the words of a lan-
guage are often crystallised no small
shaie of the past of the people who used
them, The arts, Ihe hclences, the re-
ligions, the supeistltlons, even the

and ilecults of the past, are
embodied In our words. A sincere man
Is it man without deceit. Tim word
was once applied In cnmmcmlnllnu of
well-mad- u furnltuiv, In the good old
days we read about cabinet-maker- s
who manufactured their wiires of hon-
est, Haw less. wood. Then camu
rogues at the business, who filled up
knotholes and cracks with wax, Sluo
bera, which means without wax, was
coon conlructed Into sincere, uml sin-
cere furniture, therefore meant the best
that could be made,

The dictionary tells us of the. origin
of things familiar, mid In Its pages wa
limy learn that the bayonet was first
made at llayunne, In France; that dutn-ns- k

uml damson t'linio originally ftom
Damascus; that coffee first came to
Europe from Kaffa, and copper took its
name from Cypress; that candy was
first exported from Canada, and that
tobnecco was so called fmm the Island
of Tobacco, the home of Defoe's Imug.
Inary heroe; that gin was either

at Uenevu, or early in its his-
tory became nn Important factor In the
commerce of that city; that the taran-
tula was oucu u notorious pest in the
legion about Taranta; that the mag.
netlo property was first noticed lit Iron
dug in the neighborhood of Magnesia;
that parchment vai first mudu lit s,

cambric- - .at Cambray, muslin
at Mousseline, calico at Callout, gauze
at Gaza, cllmlty at Damletta; tlui mil-
liners first piled their trade In Milan,
and thut mantatis were invented in the
Italian city of the same name,
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A GLORIOUS

EASTER MORN

DELIGHTFUL WEATHER UNTIL
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Then the Rain Came Down and
Spoiled nn Almost Ideal Day Few

Enstcr Costumes Were Seen on the
Street, Because of Ertrllness of Dny.

Elaborate Musical Programmes
Rentleietl at St. Peter's Cathedral,
Elm Park Church and Other Places
of Worship in Central City.

A blue sky, btlght sunshine every-whei- e.

and an atmosphere as balmy
with the breath of spring its one enn
expect In this part of tlu-eou- ntrv at
this particular time of the your these
were some of the things which con-

tributed yesterday to the mnklng of
one or tlio most glorious Easter Sun-
day mornings within the memory of
the proent generation.

Late in the afternoon, unfortunately
for the afternoon prometiaders, an ag-
gravating wind and lain storm set in,
and the lntter part of the day was as
disagreeable as the morning was de-

lightful.
Easter came exceptionally early this

year, and such weather conditions as
prevailed in the morning came
ns a glnd and joyous surprise.
The churches, which are always
well filled on Easter, were crowded
more than ordinarily In nearly
every Instance and In some of the
larger ones notably St. Peter's cathe-
dral and the Elm Park Methodist epis-
copal church It was almost Impossible
to secure even admittance at the prin-
cipal services.

The Easter parade after the morning
service in the central city was rather a
disappointment. This was because It
was it little bit too early in the season
for spring attire. Easter Sunday is by
popular consent fixed as the day on
which Damo Fashion's devotees, es-

pecially the ladles, first don their spring
raiment, but. when it comes before the
first week In April tills custom is gen-
erally allowed to give way. This was
the general rule yesterday.

There were a few spring bonnets
and spring gowns to be seen, but they
were only sprinkled here and there In
the crowd which walked along the
streets. What few hats were seen, how-
ever, gave a hint as to what may be
expected in this line. Flowots of all
hues and colors predominated in glori-
ous profusion, while pink and green of
the very brightest shades seemed to be
the prevailing colors.

IN TH13 CHURCHES.
The Easter music, with Its keynote of

joy and gladness, was the particular
feature of all the Fneclal church ser-
vices held in honor of the risen Christ.
The programmes rendered were In
many Instances the most complete and
elaborate ever given in this city.

The special musical St. Peter's cathe-
dral was rendered at the pontifical
high m.iss, which w.is celebrated at
10.30 a. in. by Rt. Hew Bishop M. J.
Hoban. The high altar of the church
presented ti beautiful picture, being
hanked with Easter lilies and cut dow-
ers, and lit with hundieds of gleaming
tapers which threw a soft glow over
the rich vestments of" the clergymen
participating In the service.

Bauer's enlarged orchestra of seven-
teen pieces assisted the choir In the
rendition ot tlounod's mass, and Pi of.

V. P. Schilling conducted. The choir
iuite surpassed Itself in the rendition

of this mass, which has been heard but
seldom In this city. The Kyrle included
soprano, tenor and bass solos sung by
Mis. M. J. Leonard, Gus Iteppert and
John Stober. W. It. Bradbury's power-
ful bass voice was henid in the Gloria
wilh Mrs. T. C. Walsh and Mr. Kcp-per- t.

while the Mi.sses Laura Rafter
anil A. B. also had solo parts.
The sermon was pieaclu-- d by llev.
I.alor McLaughlin, one of the most
eloquent of the young clergymen whom
Bishop Hoban has surrounded himself
with.

Eno'.r cat ols pealing out on the twl-lig- l..

air from the Kim Park chimes
called forth a welcome to the Elm Park
church last night, and before 7.S0

o'clock til lived the vast audltoiium
was crowded wilh people. Prof. Pen-
nington had in ranged an Easter pro-
gramme of rare merit and It was ren-
dered by the church quartette, assisted
by a chorus of fifty girls and F. W.
Widmayer, one of the most talented
violinists In this part of the state.

KASTEB ANTHHMS.

The quartette sang two IJnslcr an-
thems, "Lift Your Glad Voices" and
"As It Began to Dawn," with almost
faultless hatmony. Mrs, Ezra II. Con-nell- 's

sympathetic soprano voice was
heaid to especial advantage In Drts-ser- 's

"Lift l'p Your Joyful Hearts,"
and an Inspiring hymn, "Alleluia to the
King," with a grand sweeping chnius,
was splendidly sung by Philip II, War-lv- n.

Alfied Wooler. the tenor, sang a
beautiful Easier hymn of his own com-
position, entitled "Easter Morn Until
Dawned Again," and Shelley's "The
Resurrection" was sung by .Mrs. I.enoro
Thompson, the contralto, The girls'
chorus sung an Easter anthem Willi a
perfection of tone blending that told
better tlpin wouls of Prof. Penning-
ton's ctreful Instruction. The pastor,
Rev, Dr. Charles M, niflln, prencheil an
appropriate faster sermon In the morn-
ing and delivered n blief address at the
evening service,

The chancel In St. Luke's Episcopal
chinch was a bower of beauty yester-
day. The skilled hand of the llorlst hud
transformed It on Saturday and It
bloomed with Kasler lilies and foliage,
The Easter iuus(c, consisting of special
selections fioni the best of the modern
composers, was icudeied by the tegu-
lar surpllced choir, augmented by the
addition of several male voices. Tho
lector, Rev. Rogers Israel, D, D
pleached both inuiulng and night, The
plate collections taken up at the sev-
eral services amounted In all to $1,553,

At the Secqiifl Piesbyterlan church
tlio church tttaitette and choir weio
assisted last night by Miss Julia Clapp
Allep, violinist, in the rendition of n
mimical programme arranged by Prof.
J, M. Chance. Miss Allen played a solo
and two obllgutos with u delicacy or
touch and a power of expression heard
very seldom in violinists. Miss CJrnce
Hiiencer, whoso rare qualities of voice
are heard all too seldom, sang u selec-
tion from Gaul's oratorio, "Tho Holy
City." Solos were also sung by the
Misses Illnck and (larngan and Tom
GlDpeh ,

FIRST PltKSUYTERIAN.
At tho First Piesbyterlan cliuuh,

yesterday, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Jumes
McLeod, preached two fccnnons dealing
with Christ's resurrection and Its it--

En-Tw- in i ng
New Friends

Constantly. Olil ones always wel-

come

Optician, 131 Penn Ave,

Intloii to ninnklnd, John T. Wntklns
sang several solos appropriate to the
dny.

Large congregations were present at
both the morning and evening services
at All Souls' Unlversiillst church, yes-
terday, to participate In the Easier
praise and joy. The church was beau-
tifully decorated in green and while,
palms and lilies predominating. The
pastor, Rev. Thomas B, Payne, dellv-e- i

cd an inspiring and helpful sermon
In the morning on "Christ's Promise of'
Immortality." In tlio evening ho gave
tho first sermon of n special course of
nine Sunday evening sermons on "What
Unlversallsts Believe," talcing for his
theme "What Is llnlversallsm?" from
the text, "One God and Father of nil,
who Is above all, and through all, uml
In you all."

At Ihe Howard Place Methodist
Fplscopal church the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Bentloy, preached it sermon on Rev.,
1:18, "I am he that llvoth," and there
waB special music by the choliv

THOUSANDS WILL ATTEND

Everything in Readiness for To-

night's Big Charity Ball nt tho
New Armory.

Last night, In the presence of the
members of the general committee of
tonight's charity ball for St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, the electrical Illu-
minations and decorations were tested
and for the first time was witnessed
the grandeur of the scene that Is to
greet the eyes of the thousands who
will be at the naw armory tonight.

Nothing remains to be done today
except the placing of the palms and
fiowers, which will fringe the dancing
platform and embellish various other
portions of the immense hull.

Tho dancing will begin at i)."0 o'clock
and the grand inarch at 11 o'clock. The
dance programme contains twenty-fou- r
numbers, so that those who come even
as late as 12 o'clock will huve a suffi-
ciency of dancing.

Those who contemplate attending
various of the other smaller dances
set for tonight are forming parties to
attend the big ball later In the night.

Arrangements have been made with
Superintendent Manville, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, for special
litmus 10 niiu irom uaroona e anil 10

Wilkes-Barr- e. A special ti In will
leave Ciirbondale at S.30 o'clock to-

night, and the train which generally
leaves Ihls city for up the valley at
1.15 o'clock will be held until 2 o'clock.

Arrangements have alho been made
for the running of a special train to
Wllkes-Bnrr- e and all intermediate
points al 2.45 a. m. A number of peo-
ple down the valley have hesitated to
attend the ball because they would
have to remain In fills city all night.
This arrangement will obviate the dif-
ficulty. Superintendent Manville makes
no extra charge for these trains, but
will put them on as the company's con-
tribution to the ball.

At tho final meeting of the general
committee, reports were made by the
ticket distributors and to the great
gratification of the committee. It was
seen that the advance sale has been
extremely large. Mrs. A. J. Casey had
the recoid for sales. She turned over
to the committee an even $1,000. Sev-

eral others did quite as well. The
committee Is wholly nt sea as to what
the attendance will bo, but feels as-

sured It will be not less than 4,000 and
possibly as high as 7,000.

Hake n Note of It.
The division offices of the Lackawan-

na ralhoad, fi eight and passenger de-
partments, ate now located In Rooms
ijUS, tiO'J and 015, M ears' building.
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CONTROLLER WILL FIGHT CON-

STABLES' CLAIMS.

Reasons for the Attack Set Foith In

Exceptions Filed by Ex-Jud- J.
W. Carpenter, for tho
County It Is Alleged

That the for Serving
Arc Excessive and That
Bills Are Far More Than

Thoy Should Be.

Ex-Jud- J. W. Carpenter, attorney
for County Controller E. A. Jones, filed

Saturday to tho bills for
serving In tho Lungstnff-Kell- y

election contest. Tho
are sol forth as follows:

1'lrst The Mid parties ifcltn nml Imo cliniRtil
In tlielr teU'r.il bill- (lied, for melt nrrvlce of .t

uiupncna, the KUtn o( fifty cuts, which N In
ecem of the sum allowed liy Ijw for siuh rcf

leej the fee enUhlished by l.iw for Ihe xervlco
of a. milipocim IsmiciI from the court of quirler

IicIiib llftien eciiK
Second The said n ttc-- claim and li.te

cluriccd at lent ten cntt inllciiitc for cery
Ktned, which U In c.uo of the win

law; the fee cslaMMieil by law for
trcnel Insert-lu- sulipocin Ifttied from the conit
of iii.irlcr session lielni; nix per mile,

Third Tlio mid partici hate chained for nt
leaU one mile of tmel for each wittier hcruil,
tthereai tlicy are mtltlcd to cIuikc foi no inoie
than the actual dlotance neccvailly patriot in
selling eatli on all the nitm-tc-

nimed therein.
I'ourlli The iliim of f J Mill. U further

excepted to for the leasm that it doe-- not slum-th-

niunbir of subpoena tui.1 nor the number
rf wllncfsei iiion whom subpoena eie 'curd,
nnr (lie number of miles tmclul; neither doej it
show the nun fur the eeriUe of a

hoi the sum chaiRcd per mile for navel.

The constables will now have to go
Into court and prove their claims.

In Court.
In the orphans' court, Saturday,

Judge A. A. Vosburg held
and final hearings in the
matter of all the accounts of executors,

and guardians which
had been confirmed nisi at the begin-
ning of the term. were
filed to a number of the accounts which
will be disposed of at the beginning of
the next term upon the audit list. Ac-
counts In which balances appeared for
distribution will bo set down for audit
on

Several ordets were also made In
various estates, and motions disposed
of. v

Today there will be a session of
court nt 10 o'clock for hearings and for
the arguments of cases set down for
that time.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
( ity Solicitor Wal-o- n on Satuiday applied for
new tlial in the ac of Martin l'laheily urmIh-- 1

the city of Scrsintoii.
A rule for a new Iriul wa Saturday

in the case of (!cor,te Weilaml iiK.iin-- 1 Iteulun
MoiK-- ond wife, in whkh a leidiit for the de-

fendants wan returned weik.
Pal id J. KtlnunK of .Vol tit applied

for a divorce .Situulay, allcxin?; tluit lii-- i wife,
liulli, dcifrtctl him May J, lino, fifteen month
after llielr nurriace. James II. WatMus is f ne

iitloiuer.
The following exaniitieiH foe mini- - iii'peelrii'

certiliiate filed their oath in the prothonotarj'ii
olluc Salmdav: John 1'. Mi.vdti, Yainthau lllih-aid-- '.

A!raiider ltuhl.Hiil, .lame Vouna: and
.lames J.'. Moni.-o-

m

Will Open Today in the High School

The teachers' institute will open this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock In tho High
school auditorium and will continue In
session nil week. There will be prayer
and singing at the above hour, and
Piesident Gibbons, of the board of con-

trol, will make an address.
A teachers' choir will render special

selections, under the leadership of Mrs.
A. P. IJarnes, and the following lectures
will be delivered: "The Aim of the Xew

A. .T. Demurest; "Popular
Misconceptions of the Kindergarten,"
Miss Anna V. Williams; "A Glance at
a Century of F. II. Green.

$ d ttt d d d lt ft d d &8P
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Ladies' and Misses' Garments g
Ready to Wear. li

A new arrival of smart Grade "

Fine Black Voyle3, Etarnineis, Canvasses, Cheviots,
Serges, and Unliued Skirts, ' and S
Skirts. &.

I Dress Gowns
departure

frock, trimming and
shades

pretty blues,

EXCEPTS
CONTEST

Attorney
Controllor
Charges Sub-

poenas
Milengo

exceptions
nubpoenaes

exceptions
specifically

Orphans'

adjudication
confirmation

administrators

Exceptions

distribution.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Auditorium.

Education,"

Literature,"

Dresses

High Suits.

Lined Extra Drop

style,

$12.00 up to $50.00

from the severe tailored
stitching and a lot more si

silver greys, soft green, jj
2j

I A Bargain For Yon
We have just received a line of Exhibition

i Sample Gowus, Business and Dress Suits, colors
jj and black, at very attractive prices, 12-y- ear Misses'

up to Ladies' 40 s'.zi. Every garment a bargain,

COME AND SEE THEH,
is

I iViears & Hagen
415417 Lackawanna Ave. H

(MO(f(0M0(fH0(t()Of(fM(1M0(M1M0'0(s

China that is discretly rich is always ad-

mired. There is a satisfaction in owning
dishes that will force all your friends V" ex

Haviland claim,
It

China to
made

buy

How
cost you any more

jdncl, if is
one our open stock

patterns, buy a few plates today, cups and
saucers at another time, and in a short time
you will have a complete to be proud of.

The Derby, one of most severely plain sets
modeled with wreath of roses and burnished gold

border, is considered most artistic combln- - rfjoation shown in years. Complete set, 115 pieces .po
UxvUaW. 134 Wyoming Ave.

G. V. niLLEU & CO.

of

the
ever

the

FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scranton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere. '

Bg$8tit(&a BmMmtg t

F. A- - KAISER, fanagsr.
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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There is comfort in .trading when you feel at
' home in a store. We know how it is ourselves.
2 We buy goods, too. We want you to do as you

please in this store. Come and go when you choose;
buy or look. We want you to teel friendly in any
rase. In other words we want your trade. Yes !

:c: But we want your good will with it. We want you
to regard this store as you would your best neighbor.
Buy what you fancy, with the understanding if
doesn't suit, bring it back.

g See the New Garments.
r As choice a lot of new, ready to wear garments ns you ever
--S saw and there's no chance for argument here. Everything' new,
!i attractive, fashionable and an endless variety.

Women's Wearable Suits
pS Venetians, Homspuns, Kerseys, are among- - the materials
! made irp into these natty suits. Navy blue, black, castors and
S grays are among the colors.
'& Judge the garments by the best you ever saw; judge them

9

set

by the uest you'll find hereabouts. You can suwjly find some
thing to suit you in our assortment.

Ladies Long Coats
Stylish Cravenette Coats,

lhat

you up completely, and then they are most fashionable. Covert
jj colors and grny, they look very swell. - -- -''

g Stylish Silk Long Coats in black and colors corded and other
f effects. Your size is no doubt here.

Women s Eton Jackets
Tine Silk Etons with Gibson waist effects.daintily trimmed or

id plnm; some have blouse fronts. Very stylish nnd will be much
55 worn this season. Finely finished and silk lined, you'll wonder
jg how it is that such handsome garments can be had for so little
ZZ money.

:58 This Cloak Boom can supply your needs in the garment re- -

i55 spect and you'll learn a lot by looking through it.
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Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

I Strike
the

"Smoot," the Typewriter
takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa,

On AFRIT FIRST Wo will remove
our business to the mill property
now occupied by the

Lackawanna Mill

and Elevator Co,

on Providence Road.
We will be glad to see all of our old

and ns many new ones
as may wish to call upon us in our
new quarters, and shall be in posi-

tion to furnish Flour, Feed, Meal,
Gvnin and Hny of the best quality
as promptly ns usual.

Be friendly and come and see us.

DicksopMill&GrainCo.
Scranton and

does not
your

from

Walk In and look nround.
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THE BbDDIKG CO
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great for rainy weather, cover you

vU j

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unsferHForsytli
'2.13-32- 7 I'cim Avenue.

B'S ft
Lager

Manufacturers of

Oil! StODk::

McConnell &
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave. f

Don
Buy

Man,

Customers

Olyphant,

Beautiful.

selection
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1 PILSNER I
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H.SL Scranton, Pa.
Old 'I'lioue, 333i,
New 'Phone, 'Jo.5.
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